
Decision No. 84969 

BEFORE TEE P'O'B!,:::C "O"nLI1'IE5 COMM!SS:::ON OF 1'HE STATE, OF CA:.:FORmA" 

In the Ma~te: of the Application of ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

SAN JOSE WATER WORKS, 
a corporation, 

for an order authorizing it to issu~ ) 
100,000 shares of its CUmulative ) 
Preferred Stock, Series H. ) 

--------------------------------) 
OPINION ----------

Application No-. 55923 , 
(Filed September 10, 1975) 

$an Jose water Works seeks authority to- issue and sell 
100,000 shares of its $25 par value Cumulative PrefeJ:red Stock, 
series H. 

The shares (1) would have a dividend rate of 1~1/2% 
per annum, (2) would be subject to restricted redemption prior to 
November 1,1985, (3) would have no, regular voting rights, and 
(4) would require a 3?" sinking fund beginning November, 1, 1977. 

Applicant reports that it has ,a tentative commitment to 
sell said 100,000 shares of preferred stock at a price equal to 
their par value, namely $25 per share, to Pacific Mutual Life 
Insurance Company. As compensation for negotiating the sale of 
stock, applicant intends to pay Dean Witter & Co-. Incorporated 
a co'%omission estimated not to exceed $12,500. The gross proceeds 
to be derived from the sale of the stoek would be used ·forde£raying 
the expenses of the issuance and sale of, the, preferred shares" and 
for reimbursing applicant's treasury for moneys expended. to refuncl' 
a portion of its outstanding Series B bonds and for the, acquiSition . .' , 

of property or for the construction, completion, addition'-:Qr 
improvement of its 'facilities. 
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A.5SS23 . xl· 

Tr~ utility's c~pitalization ratios at June JO, 1975, 

and after s-iving effect to the re£une.ing of its Series B 1:x>nas· 

due Nov~= 1, 1975 and t..~e issuance of its Series T bonds as 
authorized by Decision No. 84906, dated September l&, 1975, in 

Application No. 55874, and to- the proposed issuance·· 0-£ 100.,0.60. 

shares of Cumulative Preferred Stock, Series H, are-as folloWs,: 

First mortgage bonds 
Preferred stock 
Common stock equity 

Total 

JUne 30, . 
1975 

52'.8% 
6 .. 4~ 

40 .. 8, 

100 .. 0% 

. Pro 
forma 

50.4% 
9~$ 

39.8:-

100.;.0"-' 

After consideration the commission finds that: 

~.. l'he proposed stoek would be for proper pw:poses .. 

2. Applicant has need for external funds- for the 
purposes set forth in this proceeding. 

3. ~e proposed redemption restriction is reasonal:>le'._ 

4. The money" property or labor to be procureCl or paid 
for :by th~ stock herein authorized is reasonably 
required for the purposes apeeified herein, which 
purposes are not, in whole or in part, reasonably 
chargeable to operating expenses or to income .. 

on the basis of the foregoing findings we conclude that 
the application should be· granted. A public- hearing is not 
neco'ssa:cy .. 

In issuing our order herein, we place· applicant and .its 

shareholders on notice that we do not regard the nUmber· of shares 

outstanding, the total par value of the .shares nor the dividendS 

paid as measuring the return it should be allowed to earn on its 
investment in plant, and that the authorization herein granted is 

not to be construed as a finding of value of the company· s· stock 

or properties nor as indicative of amounts to- be included, in 

proceedings for the determination of just and reasonable rates. 



e 
A.55923- LSC 

ORDER -- .... _-
IT IS 0:mERED th<l t : 

1. san Jose water Works, on or after the, effective date 

beroof and on or before ,June 30, 1976, :nay issue and sell not 
exceeding 100,000 shares of its $25 par value CUmulative Preferred 

Stock, Series H., in accordance with the terms and conditions set 
forth in the application. 

2.. San Jose 'Water Works shall apply the proceeds from the 
sale of said stock to the purposes set forth in the application. 

3. San Jose ~later Works shall file with the Commission a 
report,. or reports, as required by General order. No. 24-B, which 

order, insofar as applicable, is hereby made a part of this order. 
4. This order shall .become effective when San Jose Water 

Works has paid the fee prescribed by Section 1904.1 of the Public 
Utilities COde, which fee is $3,500, or when it has filed with. the 
COItUlliSSiOll a certified cOpy of ali axnendment of its Re~ta.te(l' Articles 

of Incorporation authorizing" the nonvot:tngpreferred stock,. whieh-
ever occurs last. 

Dated at'SanFraneisco, 
of October, 1975. 

california, this 1;C::V 'day 
; 
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